
The radiochemical purity of Tc-99m pyrophosphate (Tc-99m
PP1)is importantin producingacceptableboneimages.Theshelf
instability of this tracer may be related to the specific activity of
thesodiumpertechnetateusedin preparation.Thorntonetal. (1)
proposedthat autoradiolysisof pertechnetateproducedfreerad
icals (hydroperoxyand hydroxy) that could in turn form hydrogen
peroxide. He detectedhydrogenperoxidein the rangeof 2-5
@zg/mlin thesolutionsof pertechnetate,with theamountof per
oxide proportional to the activity of the solution. Billinghurst Ct
al. (2) found that by maintaining a total chemical content of
technetium while varying the radioactivity, an acceptable 4-hr
stability ofthe labeled product is maintained up to a certain critical
radioactivity,abovewhichthequantity of free99mTcO4in the
solution increasesrapidly with increasing radioactivity. In our
laboratory we haveobservedthat the addition of 30 zghydrogen
peroxide to Tc-99m PPi solutions is capable of breaking the Tc
pyrophosphatecomplex. FromThornton's(1) work,weexpected
a higher concentration Na99mTcO4to produce a higher level of
hydrogen peroxide. This paper describesexperiments to deter
minewhethertheendogenouslevelsof hydrogenperoxidepresent
in the Na99mTcO4 affect the stability of the Tc-99m PPi.

METHODS

Productionof free @â€œftO4@in Tc-99mpyrophosphate.The
Tc-99m PPi for injection was prepared in a multidose vial con
taming 2 ml of sodiumpyrophosphate(25 mg/ml) and 1ml of
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Na99mTcO4.One milliliter of a freshly prepared SnC12solution
(2 mg/mI in 0. 1 N HCI) was added and the vial was shaken vig
orously. The volume of solution was adjusted to 7 ml with 0.9%
NaCl. For this preparation, two specificactivities of pertechnetate
were used: one just as it came in the generator eluate (â€œ.â€˜200
mCi/mi), and the other diluted to 60 mCi/mi with 0.9% NaCl.
Immediately after the preparation, a paper chromatogram was
developedin 85%methanol to ensurethat labeling wascomplete
and that no unbound pertechnetate waspresent (3,4). At hourly
intervalsafter preparationtheamountof unbound99mTcO4in
theTc-99mPP1solutionswasdeterminedwithanaluminacolumn.
This consistedof a 5-ml disposablesyringe barrel fitted with a
glass-woolplug at the tip and filled with 2.5 g of powdered,95%
activatedalumina.Thecolumnwaswashedwith @@-5ml acetone
beforeuse,thenthe0.15-mlsampleto betestedwaselutedwith
10 ml of acetone.The activities of the eluate and column were
measured with a dose calibrator, the ratio ofeluate to total activity
giving the percentageof unboundpertechnetatein the test
sample.

Determinationof hydrogenperoxidecontent. This was not done
until the solution had decayedfor 1day, due to the high specific
activity of the Na99mTcO4used in the preparation. The assay
procedureinvolvedaniodometrictitrationusingstarchasindicator
(1,3,5). One-milliliter samples were reacted with iodine in an
acetic acid medium with a molybdenum catalyst. The solution was
then titrated with sodium thiosulfate to a colorlessendpoint. The
detection limit of the assay was 0.10 @g/ml.Three determinations
were madeon eachsample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The production of free 99mTc04 in the Tc-99m PPi is plotted
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We descrIbean Investigationof the stabilItyof Tc-99m pyrophosphate(Tc-99m
PPI). We have shownthat additionof exogenoushydrogenperoxideto Tc-99m PPI
can lnftiatethe oxidationof the complex,givingrise to 95% unboundpertechne
tate. The presenceof endogenoushydrogenperoxIdein the sodiumpertechnetate
used in the preparatIon of Tc-99m PPI has been thought to Influence Its stability.
We have preparedIt usingpertechnetatesolutionsof differentspecificactivities.
After preparation,an aluminacolumnwas usedto detect free 99â€•Tc04.The Tc
99m PPIandNa99'@TcO4solutIonswere thenassayedby iodometnlctitrationforhy
drogen peroxide, which was detected In the pertechnetate solutions. The higher
the specIficactlvfty of the solutIonusedfor the tracer preparation,the fasterwas
the productionof free pertechnetate.
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FIG. 1. Effect of specific activity of sodium pertechnetate solution
ondecompositionof Tc-99mPPicomplex.

in Fig. I . The amountspresentin the first 2 hr were identical for
both Tc-99m PPi products. After 4 hr, however, the free per
technetate was much greater for the tracer prepared with the
higherNa@mTcO4activity, exceedingtheacceptable5%level.

The addition of 30 zg of hydrogenperoxideto solutionsof
Tc-99m PPi that showedno evidenceof free pertechnetate after
6 hr gave rise to 95% unbound pertechnetate within 15 mm (Fig.
2). Thus the presence of hydrogen peroxide can initiate the oxi
dation of the complexedTc-99m, although the exactconcentration
required to trigger the oxidation is not known.

Hydrogen peroxideis not the only possibleagent responsiblefor
theoxidationof thetechnetiumin Tc-99mPPi;othersincludethe
freeradicalshydroperoxyl(HOO), andhydroxyl(H0). Typi
cally, these radicals are very reactive, unstable, and carry a large
amount of energy.The combination of theseradicals to form hy
drogen peroxide is a favored reaction. Becauseof the reactivity,
however,their direct measurementis very difficult, and wedo not
know the proportion of the oxidation due to the presenceof hy
drogenperoxidecomparedwith that resultingfrom the hydro
peroxyl and hydroxyl radicals.

Theadditionofan antioxidantisaneffectivemethodof stabi
lizing the Tc-99m PPi (6). Addition of0.4 mg of L-cysteine to the
tracer after preparation will result in less than 5% of unbound
pertechnetate after 8 hr; it will protect the product against the
addition of up to 30 @zgexogenoushydrogen peroxide, this being
much more than the levelsof endogenoushydrogen peroxide re
ported by Thornton et al. (I).

Concentrations from 0.25-0.34 @g/mlof hydrogen peroxide
were found in our Na99mTcO4solution. We saw no relationship

complex.
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FIG. 2. Effect of addition of hydrogen peroxide to Tc-99m PP1

betweenspecificactivity of thegeneratoreluateandtheamount
of hydrogen peroxide produced. We could detect none in the
Tc-99m PPi; possiblybecauseof interferenceby other substances,
such asSnCl2.

Theoxidationof Tc-99mPPicannotbeexplainedsolelyby the
activity of theNa@mTcO4usedin preparation,althoughthisap
pearsto affect shelf instability. Nevertheless,a low specificactivity
of Na@â€•TcO4would ensure a longer shelf-life of the Tc-99m
PPi.
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